Our Ref: DWS 541086
30 September 2019

The resident
ADDRESS
ADDRESS

Dear Sir / Madam,

PROPOSED LOCAL STREET IMPROVEMENT
Albion Street (Annandale St. to Johnston St), Annandale

As part of Capital Works Program, Council has prepared a design plan for road & footpath improvement in Albion Street (from Annandale Street to Johnston Street) at Annandale (north side).

The proposed works include:

- Resize tree-pits around existing trees and provide landscaped groundcover as shown
- Removing existing sandstone gutter and installing new concrete gutter as shown
- Restoring existing sandstone kerb as required
- Reconstruction of damaged drive-ways affected by the works
- Resurfacing of road pavement in the shoulder as shown to match with new gutter levels
- Installing Porous Paving as shown particularly surrounding existing trees
- All existing trees are to remain. No new trees are proposed as part of the works
- Repair any damaged existing private stormwater lines (between the front boundary and outlet)
- Re-marking any existing line marking affected by works

Please refer to the attached plan for details and extent of the proposed works.

Have your say
You can comment

- Online: e-mail your comments to council@innerwest.nsw.gov.au with reference number DWS 541086
- By mail: Inner West Council, PO Box 14, Petersham NSW 2049 (please use reference number DWS 541086)
- In person: submit your written comments to the Customer Service team at the Petersham Service Centre, or any of the other service centres.

The last day to comment is Friday 25th October 2019.

What happens next?
Council will consider any comments received before finalising the design plans for the proposed works.

When is the work planned?
The works are planned for this financial year depending on the outcome of the engagement process, funding allocations and approvals. Residents will be further notified before any works commence.

Further information
For specific enquiries about this project please contact me on 9392 5733 or council@innerwest.nsw.gov.au.

Yours sincerely

Sanjoy Chakraborty
Urban Water Engineer, Investigation and Design
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